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1andlord, as you have iieen the cause of this woman losing lier husband,
and the only icaens of supporting herselfand fanîily, I shall nakc an order
that you kep them in food and horne, until the husband cones back.igain."
Aiid ail the people shall say, IlAmien-l and Amen."

WToren of England ! ah, and men also 1 nid us ta pct this powcr to
avcnge yoursclves of this accursed traffie, vwith ail its blighting influcnce,
jusi as railu-ny cornpanies are mnde responsible for damages; and soon
shall we bc able ta say to the hundreds of farnishing wives and families of
aur lands, "lTherc's youir remedy-use it." And tramt inany lips Mwould
the joyful sound soon bc heard-"' Our praycr is answcred ; we* and ours
can be delivced front this oppression and rursc'-N-urudch Cheai- Tracts.

CLIPIPINGS.
WOMENS %VoRx-The quiet fidelity wvith which a wonian will

dishurash lier lire away for lier husband anid children *i± a niarvcl
or enduranf'e. Hce is the servitude ofw~omen hecaviest-no sooner
is hier worl- donc than it is required to bc donc again. Men takec
jobs, workc on tbecm, finish them, and thcy arc ail ovcr for gooci anîd
ai. Tite prospects of cnding thcm and drawving pay for the labor,
is alluring, but nio sucb alluremcnts arc hceld out for the ivifc. Site
wvashcs Monday aftcr Manday the sarnc garments until there is
nothing of thcm ta, wash; then they arc rcplaccd by others of ncwv
niatcrial just likc: thecm, and the rubbing and ringing gocs on for-
ever. Site niends the stockings 'Ilith tircless fidclity, thecsaine holes
mceing lier gaze wcck after wvck, for if thcre is a darned place in
the sock Ilble" invariably puts his .irreprcessiblc toc througb it. Every

MutS. 0. W. l>IERCE, ai Providence, R. I., wvas recemitllv clho.çen
by the chîurclî af wbicli she was aL meinber, as t1icir treaisurer. Tite
bank iii whicb the funds Of the churcli were dcpasited made Pb-
jections ta transactiag- business wvitii at womain. Tliey wcrc îlot sure
that a woman could lcgally hîald the office ai treasurer ai a religiauis
socicty. liesides Il womcn did îlot îmnderstamid business, and wverc
troiiblcsomc ta dcai wvith." Tite secret ai tlîc opposition, it is sup
poscd, Iay ini the fact thiat some af the barik officiaIs wantcd ta hîave
aL certain man made treasurer. Mà%rs. Piercc is a capable wziman ai
busines.s, and would flot have been at ail trotubicýsoin ta dent with.
The churcli gave the bank ta understand thiat if tlîey licr'i-tcd the
ftinds oi.tlîe church would bc wvitlidr.aivn and placcd in sonie baznk
thiat %vas %villing ta deai wvitb a wvoman ; whîcrcupan the batik suc-
cumbed.-I Wo»JLn'S Netaid of Iiidzzst>y.

Thc womcn of England arc waking ul to thîcir privileges. li
Oxford, at tli approachof the municipa-' l electioti, thc ladies sut-
moncd a meetingo ai ew~omcn voters. Ms rf a îlc r.
the ciiairman, and thew~ific ai an alderman madc an ablc and cia.
quent speech. Sa says the I>all Mail Gazette, whii approves ai it
too.

Ramabhial, the Sanscript pacess, non, the g-ucst ai Max Muller,
in London, is the ruiing sensation. Site is the ehrst learned Bra ilnin
lady vha bias crôosscd the occan, andt. trces lier desceut fromt tic
aid Vcer family ai Sandilva.

Carnie Swain, a-n actrcss, has saved seveti peoplc froir droiwning,
rcccntly, and wvill bc awardcd a medai for hier bravcry.

Mrx. hiriglit Clark, a cl.îghtcr or Johni Bright, is lcctuimîgi- i
favor of wvomen suffirage.

have been the lot af bath mother and child. As site lay tliere in lier morning tlîc roins are put in order, osil)' ta bc iii tic %'.ilde.st dis-
*aess, she kcpt asking whether her husband had corne back; and as order by the tlmc the nighit falls. Tîxere arc no jobs, eachl one dif-
after hour passed away, lier heart was ready ta break, thinking tit fcrcnt, no pay.day. Thie.-.aine socks, the saine washing, tlîc saine

y saine evii hid befallea hirn; and when, after midnight, lie cmine roomns every time. Tlîc is tao little brightncss in the lives of
hling in, swcaring and grurnbling at everybody hie met, site l 'd lier fac! %vorncnii i the country. They hiave tua little liclp iii tlheir dainestic
wept like a cliild. '1hey put himt to bcd, whcrc hie soon feil ps!ccp;ocpto. h iis"i ahuewectee sabb ocr
in the marning when lie awoke, and found himnself at horne, lie tried ta o option, t blc " onurs ine bouste vrelir e ils as ay acae1 tic events of the previous night. Afier a whiie hie callectci his t o alt tar he ct din a Ae af the' reguart exptîse as boch asd
ghts, and bitterly lamented bis weakness, but vowed neyer again tlius thn i4atc fvor thmoe hai>' Add a m atcrs f latdho aine ad vanSled astray.
-Iow the Sunday was spent under such circumstances can he beýtcr stock. l'le lieart should flot be allowed ta growv aId. Lire should
ined thian dcscribed. WVhat with a guilty conscience, crnpty cupboirds, flot have lost its cliarm, and the lieart its spirit, and the body its
na niancy-whu cmil %vnder that discord and misery reigncd ini that clasticity for farty years. Aîîd yet hov mani) %vomcîi are fadcd
e? As the day worc awvay, a resalution was formed in Richard's mind, anîd %val, and shattecd -in mind and hecalth, long bercr thîey arc
with thc ncw marning a new lire should begin ; and rifler anotlier niglit*ts farty. AIl the jay in life is nat in youth's marning. If wc so %yill
hie startcd with a determinatian ta make a good week, thîus lîoping t6 it, %vu can ta tlîc hast moments of lufe bc at least ncegativcly hiappy.
iwisdomt and profit by the past. Just as hie was entering the place -Sel.
e the workshop stood, lie encountered a shoprnate, ivho said to Iini: -rTORA DUiJT.-In India, in 1877, Tora Dutt, a I-lindoo girl, re-
'Halo, Dick, you are in for it." markabie for bath lier pocticai and linguistic abilities, dicd rit tlîe
'In for what ?" said Richard. Z
«W'hat, dan't you knaw what you did aon Saturday nt the ' Lion ?"' early age of twenty-two. She wvas the daugliter of a culturcd and
'Ves, but what af that; I oniy had a drap tomuch ; and arn going ta mucli re.nccted citizen af Calcutta, wlio, wl'ien sice wvas tbirteeiî
e a good week, as my wife lias given me another child." ycars of ;ge, took lier, wvith lier eIder sister Ann, ta Europe, ta ac-
'Well, I hope you may, but 1 doubt it; don't you knawv wîîo you quire the polish of a cosmiopolitani culture. During the four years

cked down outsidc the ' Lion ?"' she remaincd in Europe site acquired an absoltite mastery of French
« No; 1 don't recoilect anything about it."~ and Engiish, and a tboroughi kaowvledge of Germnan, and after bier
« If you don't, somebody cIsc does; for it wrax our youiîg »aster ivloni rcturnl ta lier native land in 1873, site beganl the study or Sanscrit.
struck, and hie bas gone ta the magistrates ta take out % sumrnons In 1874 she flrst appearcd in print in an article on Leconte de
nst you; for lie says he'll sec whetber he cannot put an end ta tiîis sort Liste, %whicli appeared in the Bengai Magazine, and in t 876 site
îing."p pubiished a volume cntitled IlA Sheaf Gleaned in French Fields,"
f'his was quite no unexpected blow ta Richard's cherished plait, for a which consisted mainhy of translations into brilliant and idiomatic
iîent lie stood fixcd to the spot, afraid ta move cither anc %%uy or thie E nglishi af tie most popular French poems af the day. The mag-
r. To advance %vould bc ta face the magistrates, and then perlipls the nitude of this %work wil only be fuily apprcciated -whien we rccollcct
in, as hie had no rnoney ta pay any fine; ta go back he dare not. for lus that bath of timese wec foreignt tangues ta lier. She also %vrote alty conscience toid l'im af bis poor, neglected, starving wife and childr.en. numnher of original poems in Englisli %vwli have silice beemi pub-h.a feeling of desperation comipg over hirn, hc resoived ta fiy front lishicd in London. In 1877, shte succumbed ta an attack, ai an liere.
i. la a moment lie %vas gonc, no one.ever could tell where.
If you would be frc ftomn a similar danger, your only safe course lst ditary discase, consumption, wvbich bad prcviously carried off ber
ain fromn aIl. appecarance af evil. The germ is hiddcn in the one glagss cldest sister, Ann, wbo alsa possessed pacticai ability of îîo muait
al bc taken, wvho shaîl tell ichere it may end? order. Among lier papers were found at Frencri îîuvel, callcd " Le

fcw * * * * * ourmial de Mlle DlArvers," whicli was publislîed in P>aris iii 1879,
A fe weeks after, if you liad been stayîng at tlîe boause ai aîlaot!er Sîond HN anR \VOMEN.-No amieis shoumabeimUic tud
king-man ia that neighborhood, on a coid afternoan in March, )-ou S11THN O OEN-ooesol ei h t
ht have seen ïMary Carter, with the babe in hier amis, begging bread ai tii perplexirîg but deiigbtful profession witlîatt w~ell consider-
ierseif and fîve childrcmi-witiî no cther prospcçt tItan the warkliousc iiig this iact. There arc fcw things that require such pcrsistent
re lier for the remainder of bier days. liard %vark as verbativm reporting. Tlic quick car, the traincd eye,
Wouid ta Gad we couid give ta such a woman, and ail other illused the rapid perception, the hand ai the ready wvriter, mtust be accom-
ýs, the puivcrta enter an action against the man who shouid tîmus ternpt panied by a fair éducation and good judgmcnt, if ane is tu succced.
ruin the farnilies ai aur land. Add ta tlîis îluck and perrivercnce, and tliere is no reason why
?bfcîhiks I sec tlîc court and the magistrate, with the puiblieai and the wvoincn shîauld nat find in stenography a permanent andi sntisfac-
r ivife ail face ta face; the cvidence is conclusive, the verdict is Siven; tory profession, or climb by jt, as Dickens did, ta a yet ligber seat
,arnid the thanks ai many a lieart, the rnîagistrate shiail say : IlM r. ai lianor.-Ea-x


